Fight Hunger, Nourish Your Community – Quickstart Guide

What to Do
Select from the Play program choices or your own ideas
- Organize volunteers and logistics
- Use model programs to help with implementation
- Evaluate and share your successes for long-term support

Who Can Help
Get key people to support your plan
- School Nutrition Team
- Principal and Teachers
- Families
- Community Organizations

Build Interest
Let students, parents, and others in the school community know what you are doing, and get their input
- Use success stories from existing programs to show what a difference you can make
- Hold food drives and get student volunteers to work with local organizations

Share Your Results
Highlight your successes and get more help
- Take before and after pictures of your school food pantry
- Create video montages of your work and post to Fuel Up to Play 60 and other success stories pages

Build Community
Find ways to make this Play last
- Create student leadership opportunities and get students involved in long-term programs
- Build relationships with local organizations who can provide long-term support and guidance